APPLICATION OPENS IN JANUARY

Spend your summer with 21st Century Leaders & Georgia Power!

When: June 7-12, 2020 (second week of June)
What: A week-long, residential summer leadership institute with 21st Century Leaders & Georgia Power
Where: Georgia College & State University in Milledgeville, Georgia
Who: 100 high school students from across Georgia (*must be a rising sophomore, junior, or senior in high school)
Why: Meet other like-minded peers, network with Georgia Power executives and develop yourself as a LEADER!

Snapshot of the Week:

*EarthCare* is for the adventure seekers, students interested in energy, environmental, engineering, or STEM fields, or those who simply want to challenge themselves and their leadership skills.

Supported by the Georgia Power Foundation, *EarthCare* exposes students to various environmental and leadership challenges through interactive work-shops, tours, and round-table sessions with Georgia Power business professionals and community leaders. Leaders will be challenged throughout the week with team-building exercises on a rigorous high-ropes course, diversity & inclusion workshops, networking sessions and more.

Deadline to Apply: March 15th

Questions? Contact: Nicole Meadows, Program Manager
nicole@21stcenturyleaders.org | 404-373-7441

21st Century Leaders @21clyouth